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time at South",n
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Stwirnb-on campus ~'en! sadly
lamerdirwr the filet that t.he ~urnmtly !populllr tune ··Open tbe
'Door. n'chnrd" i~n't do;n~ mu~h
J1:ood. A Gheek ()n the names of
the mSlru~tors here showed that
nllt one of them ha.d the f~
name of ··Riehard." Thus endtd
BTl)' rnan("e tile ~tudent! mill!ht
h: ...... had to ~erenad~ the'r fa~'ollte jn!tPUclOr.

-----------------..;.

Ip a recent editiO'll ')lewswee'k

2D8ga2ioe

pl'UeDted

in itl: w~ 4!:dueatiOlln sectlion 1m a.rt.i.e\e JibDlIt: 1Ihe
veteran at colleg-e. It described the changes 'W'bWb. had
taken place on tne University of New Hampshire,oamptl8
as being typical of universities the country over.
.,----"'\i'~~Ii~
The v.et.eran as a st-udent, Uy8 Ne-wlJWtlek, is mO!le
serious and more interested in his work then the av~e
pre-war collegian. His presence on t.he campus effects
.. . . . a kind of intellectual well !being . . . "
Somet'hing of the same tMng ·iiI taking pwce here
at Soutbern. Mttny former serviee ·men who .were her~
before the war and who have l'frtUrned to complet@ tJbeir
educations have done conSIderably better work in the
.:lass room than they did before going into uniform.
What's more, students here are generally 8gr~ed
that cl88S1'1OOm competition 18 keener, a-nd A's more elusive, than in pre-war days_ That is '\olery probably a djreet
result of the presence of a large gpoull of matu-S"e, more
det€nnined men upon the campus.
PerhapA the veter~nB' success as a student contains
a certain signIficance. For several decades some edu~
caton; have hf'en advocating.a shortened preparation for
college. They've encouraged entrance at H3 and 15 so
that the student wo.uJd be peady for life or for profesaional training at 20. Perhaps they've been completely
wrong. Per.h.a.ps the college can offer so muc~ more to a Blu.pt+.. t for ..... mbl,. -.i6~
r::t~~r~~ ~~~n that matr-iculation should be ~elayed unBy B1LL 'PLATEIt

At le&51 the weather Isn·t bor·
ing In Carbondale-summer at
~("-en, Winter at lI~from ahorts

to fur coat;; in one doy
. GRe
511'.;11."'" tt'marks ··Wedon't have
"In,.ak-we h.ve weathf'r."
Latast

1f that is the case. it would be one point in favor.
Student.!! who ~re requ.lred. to 8~end assembly find
of compulsory military training. Many mel:! who are It to be a very bonng pen{)d In Whleb th,:y. are prone
making good jn college today would ne\'er have had the 'to. drop off mto a d~p sleep; t~erefore dermng no benSTAFF MEMBERS' opportunity to do 80. had they n{)t been subjected to the eflt ..... hate\-'et frof!1 It. Many fmd exc..uses to cut aesemof coH.I!J!c ncw~p;::pe!"~ (;11l1 ue jJIJ!~
"grow up quick" influence of military service - .
bly, i~dis80g-~~e~~\II: 8an::::J'that a weekly assembly is a
---Ilnd",e'rcnot r~f.,r"lJIg:tothe
weekI" food-fc~l>, lhat the Egyp.
necessary student gathering. Howew:>r. it is conducted
ti... stHff hold" lil thO" Hub Cafe
Thank you, Ne\'R.
in such a way that students l'evolt against it, consequent·
a!«:r each j;Y'ueJlIll)l: Thursday
ly missing an ess.ential part.. of college training. Psycholpress nlJ!ht ":\1.,c:· gumen !""
ogists claim that the easiest way to make a person do
Those pre-registration blues are here aiain! Thlrd
mllScot and n"'mbel In )':ood
somethUlg is to make that something desirable. The soterm
seniors
can
be
easily
recognized
theae
d,a,yl!\,
since
"tandln~ of tho- E',,".~\·Ille Cre~·
lution to the problem then would be to han' stud'ents
cent .. Wff um,1 Il,· oJt!ath la_t most of them are dashing madly about the CampU£. want to attend assembly.
clutching schedules and bulletirn; in their bot Iittie hands
WNlk. Tated hurl:.>1 onlkH~ campu."
At the present, the ThlH"Sii!!.y meeting consists of a
front pll..-" ""'r_~p~, t,·:>~" of and getting thinner and mOlle Btooped each day from
band number or two, regular necessary announcements,
tqlllg to get in a badly needed 22 hours when everything a speech. and o(",C!8Sianally an instrumental or vocal se!Saddened " ..""pal"''' ,·"-....·orkf'l,
they HAVE to take IS being off-ered at 11 o'cloek in the lectlOn. The lecturer takes tip most of the period with
morning_ Next time they ".go to g@t educa.ted" they'll not a talk whic-h he could have delivered In 10 or '16 mmutes.
THE GIRLS FROM
lcave (;'ve"ything 'till last. will they, Fabian?
The band which affords student participation seems to be
Mi6~ouri hu,,, ,t "oull'll. Rem .. m~he only part of the entertainment students l'eal1y enber "'hen .... e tolo:! )"<lll lI.~out
JOy. Therefore, 1t seems that the solution w the assembly problem lies in oUering ptrograms with more student
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ly not ~ollsjd"red suH,c,el1lll;~\;C!' ' meetings, no ~ng8f maiq.taine the intel"e6b3: of it-a memon to ··let t.h1!1~ 01' I,)!ht" "We. bers, or performs the. purposes sct fDrth in illl Qonstitution.
could flflli ,~C1Je our.y'l.Injoumalwhy doea It-~t at ,ail ? We've 8J)ellking.of the Southern
istic- ..djeeti,," to ~r>be ,ueh
VetSl"-llont!ll (i)i'gA~t!Ition. After mucb atteznpt.at fact~JU1nlion,;..
fin!iing, th.eae tUae '-lilentials welf!? lln~~ (]) The
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.s Camouflaged Gripe

Sy JIM DODD

-The "StUdent Bill of Ril/:hts" printrd III lh(' £g-yptian
(\\.0 ~','eb ago as ctrflwn up by the indep"nti"!lt Student
LJlt!"l1i and prf's(lnted to the Studpnt Cuu~H'rl JS lntle more
i:l!i!1l H camouflalt'ed gripe and at best IS a summary of
Btl tilt· I<'tlen:. to the editor th;d tht> Egyptia.n hA~ 1'10'G!ivL'd III s..:v(»·al years.
(;Vlll'ra! purpos~ of the brll is !ll)\ IftU~ and tOnlwc'n£!;dJ]I' to se-CHre and lTlliUre foy thE' ~tudpnts .:'~rtmll
C'nnrlitl"ns not nnw pl"t'!lent on thIS ('iUllPUS ~lld lfi Car-

~1[~~ti(~~:1,1;(cr;~~I~~;r~h:h~~~~el~t~ ~~o~II~'j~)~I('~iloJii i
tQ_U('eh' ll..~semblt'. and so on dO\~ 11 tbe
~ ht' 'I'n' l'Il1.lcles jn tih@ "bill of n~ht" ..

of th~ -goreup."the eon~tution guiding it, and ita leaden:
determme the 8\tecess or fallure of .&ny 6IW8uiza.tion. Is
tOe constitution I}{ the S.V.C. set 'Up ao 100MIJ, -that no
.adequate .administration af it -can ae maintained! 1s
there rea'lly sufficient need on the part of the "'et@rans
to r('qUIH' such an organization?
Thp.re :.I-I·e se\'era! full ttme \let.eran BtWYleN aVlliJable
for those ~eeking information ,concsllfliQ£' geWD'DI. They
al-i- Demir pauj by the taxpayers for~is jub_ ."'l1y dupli('ate that duty \nth another org9.ni2.atlon of stfnifar functron?
If SouthelO1 wiflhe.s to have a vetel'ftn's orgahlLation,
thf'n why not make It II. clean (Jut. clt}fle.17 o!,&anited.
smooth-rtmmng organizatIOn repre.senl.ing through parliamentary law the wishes of the majority of Ita members?
Isn't rl better to have no ot'garu2:atlol'l lilt aU than t.o
han· a slLp-~hod, loosely organiZed group ..... ith nn in·
terest? Which one wtll we have?

vr 'MAIr aE "JS£-tor

South-

hnt' fur most"tof
But wh:o' fiUcP' a

em to put .&qrn>e 5~1 cam by U1e
InlV of the cam ........ to tBke care

t!III-I"I'Y group up to and illclu.ding the CllIted States supt1'me ~O\ln. But wouldn't those same- group!; also approve
[' bdl. $tatln~ conditions just as desinl.ble, that ",eryoIIP
~hould KO to church on Sundays.? In bill form, h"lh arr
;motH as logical as printe-r's pi (shrdlu).

('annot be pnt\.,ded for :.mok!nl!;,

~li~lc,~~'th~ ~~~~se~'~I~n~!~~tr;t a;~~~)r~ (,f ~~',lljl~I~~t(~~ ~d ~!l;~::t t~e;~.e l~n:~e~I~::,:e::

provisiQnl'i should be pl'1lvid.ed for
the w"poaal of d.latard.ed. .clgarett.... L'fiort~ til :beautiCy the
cam\1uI \\rnt be- Df no ,.vail as
IOIll!: 8.6 'he ontrw.nce iii blanketed
With ~~ llI'hite~uhll

CONTRIBUTE TO

WSSf

By JOE McGOV£RN

Miracles Not Catalogued In Library
B,. JEAN LARSON
Th(~ library serves two types of l'tudcnll'. the conscientious work-er and the procrastInator.
Consequently, two kinds of r('actron~ take plate
when the librarian reports "I'm sorry, that book is out
to 'n stttd('nt and is ecpected back the fifteenih"-a smiJllig "All right, I'll check again then; I have until the
twentieth anyway. Or an agii-eted, "Oh. my goodness!
I ju~t have to Mye that bf!lok right now; I havf> to hand in
t.4B~ assignment tomOr'f"Ow. Oh dear. what can I do?" In
nem-ly every case these BAignmenU! are givfln at least a
week in ad"ance of th~ date on which they are to be
finished.
Perht':ps the mOBt difficult problem with y, hich the
library must contend is the pre-exam rush. Students d~h
to the loan desk with a dozen call slJps. panting, "I gotta have a.1I these 'cause I'm gonoa titay up all night aad
...m fOI" tomorrow~ history tesl." l;stlally 10 out of
J2 of theiSe books hIt¥e jtHd been checksd out to another
frantic student. and when he flunks his quiz the next
iLa)", he'll tell friends, "Well, it wasnt· my f1l.ult; that
8ftrn library never has the books I need, and how can
5:a. .study wiilhout boob."
-.
Wheeler library is a necessa.ry part of Southern's
8.ducational system. Ita facilities are offered to studenti
{tl.t the purpose at l!Iu:pp'I~mf)ting cI.~room lectures and
t.e-li:-t. -books_ To do thlA ,db most effiCIently, the coopera.-

tmn of its

usen ;. neceseary. By allowing plenty of time
conceivable diffwultiee. students can be assured of

for
making the best use of the library.

Yes, ther.e are students in Europe and Asia. There
are students in EUJ!ope and ASia '.... ery much like any of
us Americ8.n .atudents. These student. are -the .dil!.P088eS'
S(!d. Of couAie t.hat sounds a little dramatic. Wily Mould
we hall.e a particlllal· eoncern when the w()rki is headed
fo~ a millenium of peace-no mOJfe WaD. @.\IeT}tofJe·s
iff-Hng to Jil.'e in Utopia. Yeli. the idealiau. of toda'y m,ght
well im.a,gine themEelve8 into such a sublime liltate of
tranQwhty •. but tnose of us who oount ouraaJ¥e8.BS realists IcnO.W t.h':lt thi& peace isn't g:oillg to jlllt.~ Y.e5,
we m1.lBt bUild for the pea.~. we mUtit p!an for peace
and we ,must look t<l the 8~denLs, the studentt; Qf .Europe
and MWi; for ·even the dlSpoI!8eMed m&:y hold the key
for tomorrow's 66CUI-it,y.
No. we American stud.ents ar-en't .l[oing to teU the
foreign 6tudent.s to ,shift for thew86We&. We .are not
gOlQg W teU th>em that we h8.\1e more important thing;&.
to do than contribut.ing to the W.6.S-F. We.&lle not,aotnlt
to tell them that we 116ed a "coke" more .than woe nsed
the faith -of .. tuden1a abro.d. Ye.s, students of Europe

~'k~~;~ W; ~~~lo()~:eb~n~dl:::"4>~~=~~
We intend

~ elltoend the

broad principieB of humauit.\'.

InUII

Yes, Amer.:ican studenta. students ()f So~ern, ~.oU
are the pluroorw of the wo.cJd-; thef &re the ,di&p06lle68ed.
You are th~ s1:ronlr.; they. the weak. You IiW'ethe.healthy~

they,;: =d~f:.or80~~;r~~ ~e~R!~I~toerata of
the educational world; they are the need&,.
Contribute to W.S.S.F.

2.1. 1947

Ma~ ",,"nltle, "haiMYIan of
"
dang.e arranl)': .....etlU committee,
reported that a dnnce band and
food f'Or all the ~tw:lents lor .on
all school da",~e spon"ored by tn ..
colJflQil would prow' too expen!livf'.
An all school c~ival Waf! <l1'I<'U",'ed. TIle 1!:""0Up .,.,id.,d with each
orgllni,;ation spollsorinj;!' a bootnnt
the clllTllt':al the atlenuanc(' "hould

oi Life .lUited be very good.

tl111t two-lhildl' 01 the students at
The followlfl.Jt rommiHf'f' will
L:n~\lEIh<ity nf Texafi cheat. on-ex- serve w; IUl arran~emeDt;; ~om.mlt_
amilUlhoTU, Iq: wung SUQh.d6"Wt!S tll~ to ~ontact the or;gan,zBt,ons.
~ fake ....·atc:he~, lind the ahoe, IlrMInge for the dat.e. tIme, He
kne('. and nl1f .. .ethom. If thu; Bob Winegarner. chaJrman; ~~Ido'
numbftr i~ 1,>'1W::1I1, we wonder lyn lI'jlllheT, Buddy Claril,
and
ho'" Southern rote~
Ma\"J!:e Hlnle1e.
Bob WtneJ1:lIrner mowed thl'
And ....1" want to -mention the counclll!:o on lVcord tI.~ spon~orlnj:!:
eo~ who Btnod determined I)' It the Applied
Dem(>craey conferthe top of Old Main lItep!! 8ing- el1l'e. Kenneth HeUge~ secDnd the
inlif you-know_what, until .rom.. motion. arid il was camed.
pntJ.emanly "Ri~-hke" mar~lher-PIlJllk "1(,,'~d the meetin)::
ackr did. pJ;(lving chivalry ool1ld be adjourned
be Fevived it IIngup of the gil'll!
Reconilng Sec .... tary
on tempus becaml' as ingeniotIJI
IIcti

thi. Ime. Ml«ht be

fI

0pal Rllff

campDign

wortll~wthl¥!O'"

Thursday of last ..eek We were
wond.,riT!J' jUBt wbich of Ute 00ed~

oould -be ~er I!rlPw.cb St; to
put her telephon~ number on $;0
many of the tRlel' on the earnPUI; • • . Being eu.[i:lIr QutvOl~~
for all"h !til that. we eh.. ~ ~o
find that thll '·2591'· is SoutherD'a quoW! in the WSSF dn'ie
. Have you ~"en your dollar
yet;

J.II.\I• ..,. 28. 1947

The reg:ular rneetinl/.' of the 81udimt Council "'liS ~"lIed to order by
me 'pl'8!IIden\, Dick AVI". Th@ roll
WIIoIi called, member:. IIbsent were
D .. !e Andrews and Mar~e Hmkl ..
Roj' Ragildlile ""'a~ e)'cuH'd
R"". Douli!la.~ blc:\aughton :lllpeare.d befoN" the ~oun",1 and IIJ'I..·
ed the "ourlcli to p.ppoint :l com·
mittel' of stu~nl~ to work \11th
him ,n seleeung a "hairman and
comm,ttee h .... d., to an-ang-e for

ca fi~ ;;"QI8:~~:~ lbe IW::'UI!;~!!~i:, "~;:!:den\
Th':~ell6in~tial~

m'ean Th:nk

G~d

th S(!tll(>t cla&!j

a~ed

of

the COUrl-

b~~:~~~dnt~ }~~e~r~~~~~ '~hi~~lS oili':i~~u~~~~ ~~.':::~~a,: af~::n!:urn Il~~~ ~;o: .~!o:o~~:~;e;u:~ da.~~I!~(j~
would enjoy seeing.
!:='~~;e:~ nal 111:;'bn~: ~;:"u:~':~"J~I~e:~('e:'~~:tS~;:~o:;.
~;:' t.ef;r",t;:t ::~7~:einB~~ :~~~~ b~o s~~t S,t:d::... lr( :~Il:::

:,o:

LOU~~.

So the Story Goes...

AN O:'£N L£T1E>R TO TKE
W.E5T-ERN COURl£R: We Ihpl'l).
hare at Southenl 11Imo'~ t-.ornuU
L:nilll.'-n;lty halle l'IIcenUy read
with much regret your edltorn.. J
'" whl"h the qu~stion "a5 a.~kerl

few fM:lm "HAC heacquarters"
.... ake up and realize that the can.
rerenee ic< operated for all th~
memben, not jtl~t It fe .....

-··im't W..,,,,tem n memoor of
tm- ItHnoie Inten:oll1!'ll'un.e Athl .. t'" Conferenc.. !" It IS true)y 11
rejfn'twble lnl'ld{!nt
May ..... e 1Ia)'. that what you
58id editorially IS not new to II
r"w of u~ dawn here at Carbondale. You directed your '11lel!tiol1

RICHrS·'-Sinu tM; ISC student ··Bill of RighLli .......was lIub_
mitW\! to the 5t
Council a
weeks ago thel'f' has been

"to the public III ~enellil antI to
the moguls of the lIIino.~ 1l1ter_
collcgJllte Athletic Conference If'
part,rul;n"lt,;houldha\'ebeen
direct..o entirel} to lh", lanerb.eenu<(' th" publlC i~ already aware 01 what YOLJ .hove 5ald.

A.l!:Bin, itiE ~ttllbleforD
member of liny coni-el>l!lnce to
feelttu.tt.h .. >,haveheensl~ted
to ~tlch all extent thllt tbey _no
del' whether they tlr~ a member
ofthntconrerence.
'You said what Ilttl~ informa·
tlOn you }ut"e got concerning tlu>.

THE

STUD£NT',··BtLL OF

udent

r.. ",·

much comment pro and eon_
&!ion student.~ reel that .mae
ae-hon such as thl" would be
good; ho",,"er, opponents of the
blH have ~ne :<0 far II~ to demand ;~ re.'1I.1I by ttl(' Indep .. n·
dent 5tlldent Cnlon. This would
be a bad move There are several
seetions which "ould Htand "hanll:_
Illjl: and ~ome ..mlch could be
~trickeTl out .. ntl~ly, but gen.

cnl.l1y

~pe.akin~

th ..

bill

i.

a

~orlone

K.. ~ IS wII.IIt the oppoBltion
fail" to re .. B.le. Seldom is a perfect bill "ubtnittoed to any legis'
lative boo)'. S@ldnm IS a bill )IllS!;ed witbout re1l.5onilble debat~.
",nd th;!I ;s as it should b~. The
author who present.!, liI bIt! which
IS bad only IT1 sectlollS ahould
not
be crltlci2'l'<1; rllther. he
"hould be IJ!'Illlred for the inltia·
th'''' which he has tllken

the liwdenl<> 1I11.1elid of benefllllllJt
a (IIW, WI $11)0 J:'Iven to the 5enlor
A mcJ'- .....ent i~ ~ing initiated ela6>; would 00.
ta pIaae all "lll&llPOOm "I!MIn at
The mtnute~ of the last me('tingthe front !If the r'Of;tnJ!;. The /llOve. w-en! n:ad urld approved.
ment !taTted irlt.e:t th .. atud .. nt
Student CounCil pictures for lhe
health oHiee vas .wllmped with Obel ..k: lIo'et(' bl.ken.
sWdenl./. \'I'ho complained of
The committee In leg-ard to the
~rick~ ill ~hetr new
eaml.·al reported !.hllt Ictten; had
been ~t to all organllwtJon pre.,
From the eollection or lIlinoia ldentl\. lind 1I1rtadr IImwers .... ere
pro\'erb~ and folk._ymg!! in 1:he pour'ng mto the dean of women'"
English d~artm("Tlt o:omes 11 tru· oftice.
lam: "You can l-u 11 mule to
'Bill Burm mOI'ed tht' meetlflj!' 1)('

;~~~; ~_~~ }~Oa1Jn e~e:'! :a~:/,:
~o.1Jege, but )'<Iu elln't mske him
thmk.
Perhl1ps S&lmlilQn.f' can am;wer
thit; question. Wluot are all pr
thoie eubb.y_hol..~ in the EGYPT.
IA:-I orfice u.6ed for! We feel
that die offie@ would malo. an
fl:(oellent I'OOlti for a pikeon hatchery.

II.djoumed_

~ordlng

SecrHttr\'

Ollal Ruff .
F~b_ 4. 1947

The regular ."tinll of the Stu·
dent Council "II..> c .. lled to order
by the P""",den"t, D,e-k A,,~. Th"
tell
Was
called-tho,..e absent
were Dale Anm-.· ...·s. Buddy Clark,
Jeanne HlITuld"on, .. nd Roy Ra,g,;.
dale. Opal Ruff.. "'''_, excLbed The

th~n c~:'~:tlt !:~~irs~~~~:! ~~t:d O!p~~:;:~~

meetml: ....."rp

::.~~=~' ~~o~~d::: :~ p!:,~~~~1~ ;:;;,~ea \~;:;tl~;:;1 ~~:

der his breath, '"Don't )e("tu~

Council

IIf e~~mlttee.~ on which

mY8:~~'~! u~ will have to ~t u :f~:·en~o~~~"\:~:;. ~~:7~,7::
earlier to get our

prtl(ll'1l8tjnlL~lo:

Kenneth Hed/teti,. Joan FalTba,m,

~m;u!Il~~o:t;~;~ l1au~ In .24 ::d:;~.:=!:rt:::~e~~Pt~·;~l~

Come~ pre.t1l:fsu.atIlUt. tltlfl
II.~C this year has come throurh
the Chk-ag-n Tribune and not
fl0m "ffAc headquarten." But
o:WJI't you ~hink ~h\;: $1'.>4 Ijue.\.lon
j" wp_ ill the location of the
a. m. and no .r~cnoan clasHol!
!lAC head9uartef:!l.
, ,
T£.-cR£1l
LE.CISLA"TION:
l''pr irnrtance, why do prellS
..
If
can de
MeRlbeTll of the mino,,, General
rel8Bsf'5 on the J-JAC OM&:Jltllt.,
tt'l bJi
W C iUOlin d.
from Sloominlt\on when th.re is Asaembly this ....·eek preserlted
seveTllI bill. desiJ1:ned to aid the Ii'lud@n:::'~e Io\~~t ~rt:e ~M.
not a member of the ·UAC in
~ ~t.e II
that city. Furtbj!lRlilore. on.1).,.
present teachers lind to alleviate ~oke (in a d,rt
e rt.e
C R ~ at
cemher 21, 1946, II pr68li release the current teacher shortage.
a
~ dt
had
from Bioornlll~n It.at.ed lhat
Of the variO\ls 1I1iln~. (>l1e e",ll·
~ f u thto open t e ~I" seYflral
Southern --... to plq in the- In. ad !or a 60- per cent inerease in
~rc(lll&«late invLtational tuuma- Btale p6.)lffienttl /,(l lDClilI ~041
ment at T-ene Haukl,lnd."Phe distriets; a $400 in~rease fo .. her bnghtly. '"~ou ~mo"'~'l Hunk
true fllct.>! a", that SJNU lQi;
each tull-time pu~lic &<:hO(ll innot
n
in that tou.tney.
structor durin,;- the curreIlt
do:"n
The P..eWI has been ,dlsto.rted, and
;K'hool year; lind Ilnother bill, her coke (m a-dtrty giaa&J, "J've
incr.trrec:t naln.llli hs;-e been wted -,...hid! has the SUPl10rl of the 11such Ai C.... bortdll.40 Teac¥n>. W... - Ikroia-Eduell.uon A:ssocl.ation, pm..
me
haven't read all tbe artielea JJII Tided ror mlllimurn .laril!:ti rani('he HAC which have. .app.:ared
inff from $1.500 to $2.400. "l'ht~
in th~ ChiCllp) Tribune, ma.inia' la~ ,bill if paased will pTObably AH6fOUNCEMEN,T NIIOUT
beo::a-uae we don't read the Chi- contribute mm toward tire ad- OBEUSk #lCTURES
cugo Tribune that oitell.
VBnCement of the teaching proThe "lune6.ll. inefficiency. o:t fotlll!ftOD ill the IItBte of Illinois.
All m~mbera of "WhO·E Wbo"

:

;;tudenl.!;.

The

c~ul1cli WJ\!

then /tJl.

~~~ a~: ;:7~h~Il:::~B::iI1 pr~Oeb t~tr\=~:n~:::d that th~
:.:;~: .;~!e~o~t!:%~:: ~ :;~o~e'~~I:a~~l~lj t~:@ c~:::
~d~riCk ~

:s.

YOU

s: - . Ai .

pre.ents evidence of the need for
:::::

~7::$~~~::;.n T~': ~.r,,:b~::

ondl"'d

by Madolyn Fisher

car~ed.

and

.
_ BIll Bur"" ,,:a~ appomteU COUIlCil repre..entauve to the Rel,gtou,
EmpJ-.w..sis Week committee
Deans Shuman and H"key ap-

~t=tion~ ~~Ft~1iI~ l~e ~I~~ =~:~~""'at~::;:an~t\:o ;~l~'~:

ev. entered

::~." ~ :~;u:~=:~

~seC:~h n!e:oi~r a:~::

::'

:~uI:!~~:I:"!!;;~..U:

eertianl)-' alarming.

You ...k -

thln~

"the- enjQymellt of the HAC board

.alone!"

Well, let'.. hope not.
We down here at Southern
"Minly ~ the impQl1.ant

~11I &Urn

to have arrived at ruary 28--0"1), eight

Sou1he:rn at the aarne time.

the HAC. And WI: II~ 'llriih
you that it iJ:! high time that a

meet-

~~:ti:;e w~~~e ;~~~~~ F:a~~~
lIry G at

4 p. IlL m Main 107
Do~)' Ss.';~ moved the meet_
be adjourned.
RecDrdin«: Secretary
Oped Ruff

J~

mo~

da)'8.
Conbu:t the pnot.ogTnphen for an

appointment. ....

:ro

MIJ"TE" LOST

• N_ York euburb found it nevLost; Olle whlu banll-kDltkd
~r ha.d existed.
mitten. Fmder please eall 0408.

P.LA~ FOR CARNIVAL

hou~

All
and organizations
.are uked t8 hand in a briet
of their COnt"';on plans

OUl
hne
::oo~n:::j.

the corning al11'.heae 11_ should be tum_

SPUIClNG OF FJPlAJ'IICE

-~~v:::,n;n~= :::':-:3S~~n .:o;w7:
of

In cegllni to the 1I11-lo<:hCKII cam I

~a~tth;~o::I~il~:t:;:~:~

ing- ahould be held before the ~_

:'!If::::t:~n~ ~~ l~~~~ p/~ '-o~~=,u:=J~O=N=S=AS=IO£=D--'

The r.addl!'5t
we'"e seen
til"), stopped. showing war Obelisk pictures. B.. ttt~.

sjnee

~:/:n~ :::U:.dw~ s:~ ~~nfv~~:r~t:::~ ~'!::e ~:~ ~ i;I:~~: :~~:::m:ntlh:t{ :~n~n:ndcu~ tu~es~!:~ld:~rcl=~~. ~::,li~: ~i~

.a pOS&ibiblY_

~_...,

The re~lar ~etln,ll.' ollhe Rlu,

dem COUTldl ...... ~lIl1ed to ord~r
by tne presid('TTt. Dirk A\'I" Th('
roll ..... IiS called.' Member.' lib~ent
were Dale Andrew~ and Hoy Rag,·
dble.
The minule~ of the lu,t
meeljn~ WeT!" rf:'ad II.n4 approved

ell

in

to the 1l@WI of women'a

~~~~

nO(lp Tuetida}',

'----'''-'-=_ _ _ _ _ ,

{'AGE THREE

Two Of A Kind Is Good Bet;
Deniston Twins Are No Exception

Who's Vrho
About Campus

.

.

.

ThIB IB about people, !lot

----~ . _ -

~
.

II! gUlte com- prefers blondes 1l.nd GeOl"!:"e red-I d
mon in poker. In fact, '!'e people he-a.ds, and whll~'s more they part e InO;:luded in this shipment wen
we usually play always seem to thelf hlllr on dlfi£'rent sides.
1~,(J So<:iolo",." boo .... " br Kmlljall

~~~: :~oO~_e~h~:: t::!;~I; ~.::~ ~e-~:j:;u!~:~ ~~~e::es~o~~~~_lo~~:' ~·::Ill~~:. 1/;0 fr::~ ~~l~e-;t, j:~~7a~:
we re plaYing .flve card draw.
,

Twins hllve b~en the subject for
learned. research by peopie who~e
I. Qcomparn,on With
ours
.... ould look like the national debtSo withoo.tt beTnJ:" intelligent, (a
process which we fmd <juite difficult) or sCientific, we would like
to tell you ... bout a palr of Southern's twins.
In Carter'5 ,,·c found George
and Luther Deniston. popular
Southern twins, Geor~ .. bemg the
oldest, by j() minutes, aeted a.s

m

hC~~~n,JII>' F"hTua~ i~, tbe Il~lta ,!>I,~t~!~ll~~:~o~~~?~~~·d:~t~
SI.I:'.- lI,'ili oh,,,r\'i' Totl-y TUI"':Y day. I "r.. ",ented the lesson are

.

FridllY. Fl'bruary t"', th(' [Jeltall'ran"i, of !\1l,h\llle I1nd
SII' 1.If'd.,... ~ .... ill "ut('nal)l th,· al' J,.,rd of Jon~·s"oro.
tl'b and their ~U":.).:! ..... Ith ., paltj «t thl'Jul"bvli (,~~,tr" ("luiJ
'ANTHONY HALL
... ~
, Antholl)" Hilil ('o-cd, hlid their

SI~~~II~~G:'~h SI~eA \. dl<."tjrl~ ::'::.~:~~'.:.'r);,,:~~)I)\:~:;~~~n~>l$~~ w~:~

~::;,nt~;~~:~:,S~;~~~:Cu~c'7' !~:;

fI.S

pOPui~r ~

good

mO.'·l~".

.

by broth",1' Luthf>r
Geol):"l! and Luther, sophomore~
1rom Carbonda1e are boUl bistory
majors They enterl'd the army
ito,::-etn&, became T·5·~ together,

::~t~t t~,·e;::~~ ct:::t:.,.e~:m:e;,:

the SOCial .'<I"'UoCe.., for IIctUai work
Dr Bicknell lb marned .. nd ha.:> J!t'thH, alld landed two houn. be_
I ll1ubl han, bornethlng bolid to two(! Chlidren, Ii Bon, Edmund, and fore H-hour on D-dIlY together.
gr"-bp.··
a daughter. Elail'l' Clare_ Bllth lit· Abllut the only t.hlnl-( they dldn't
He appreciate.. good movies aDd tended Brush grade schooL
do to>!ether 1!1 thl! army ""ab go

I

--=:::::::'::::::::::::":::::::::::::::~i::=~;:-:::-:

\'

~;2:5:;""I:;~~;~;:;;:::,~:\~::;;:~:!::g;~~"-~::::,::::::: :~:I

ur.<ted In' .. Ihrec-fold .'c(,uc SYnl.
C;u"~L>. and ,·h ...... Jb", ""rt" Hdr- hol.,.III!!. ~·;l,f~I!\l!ton'., birthdaj.1
old Hln('.<. llf'lI11 lind )in, MOlT_h. i 111I"u111'" l"nhdIlY, and Valentllle'~
all S. Hlskey, Hili Nartwrrj. '\lr~. d,,}.
Clyde McPheetenO'-!,.MIs.., Helen;
~_._____
''':''re

twins.

This happened

once. I~m-Wrltln~ and Spelling Fell-

double for Geoll:"e, Ce(JrJ:"f"~ ~irl
----•
~ame bounding out and SIIld.
"George, darlln)!:, you're back
"Yes, I am returned," grillned
Luther.
Dr. Ll'"is A. ~Ia\"en{k. profes·
"Hold me. darling."
(It ~et5. ,or of e{·Olloml{·~. Fpake to
the
tende:- here.) L. uther broke one of CoOl1lmer"e "lub on "Bu~~ness and
her nbs.
Economic
HI~tory" Vtednesda>'
"Hold me tlt!hter." she giJ;hed {,H'llIn); III ~Iall\ bUlldlll~.
Luther broke three of her nbo..!
N("H ",eelinl\' of the j:(roup will
and softly ~~id, "Oh, i alm04 for.! l:e W"dnbd:l),. Mar~h ii. In Main
got, I just came in to tell YOll' :jll~· ... p IIL_ All .:ommercc btUGeorge 10 out in the car."
IdL''''~ al", ,,,,ned

Dr. Maverick Speaks
"I To
Commerce Club

I

:~~:j~~:~ ~:~tet:~e:~:Oth:!t~\I~~ r;;;;;;;;;;-;;-::--:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"';"~~;'-';;-;;';;;--;;;;;.';;;:;:;:;;-;:-;:-;;

WILLIAM C. BICKNELL
to read books which deal
I and social tH:nds.
good b"tage show,;-not medIOcre
Dr, Hickne!l's work is 1!1 ones, but good ona StIl~ shows,
field of practical arts, it seems according to Dr_ Bicknell, are just
unu~ual to find him i.ntl!rested in au; int.ere&ting and ~h~",!ld be j'~st

lng,

ple~n:;~;~:~~ l:e.!~~8 a;,:~\::r:: ~~~eI811:!it!~~~~e~0~:rre:Lc~:r~~ ~%~ .~~~Ie:~~hef~;t~~e ~fe~Otu~
~~c: ~n:;.e;~ ~:;:' g~nCe%t~~:' ;~;i~h;~l~~~~ ~~t~:;e~e~~o:e:; writing cIa,s.

I

:

DELTA StGMA EPSILON
Whlie in Charlestcm Satunla)
OCTOPUS
participate in Piay tlay A("\n Ille~'
The ('o·ed~ lit the uctopUS en·
at Eastern. ~ell 'llradl<,~ and jo~'cd a hou~e party Monday nighL!
Jeanne HaroJdloon wm lit' g:u~~to-,
......
of the Aipha' ~u ("h...'pter of Delt.1 STUDENT WIVES CLUB
Sigma l:p~ilon.
'.,
, A d~monot!"llllon le,;,;on 0 nl
Mrs. lll~rn' Sant, thp fonner ··\e~d ... bi(> Cookery and Servlnl:""l
Barbara " ..appe, h,/.., relUrncd to ,,,,,- ).:"i,·("n to the Student
j
Carbondale
to ",:Ike h{'r hUIlI\! club In the food laboratoT\"'

Another shipment 01 books ha;;
at Southern'~ bookstore

that two of a kmd

,-

l'

~

,

POk-1 Geo~ lind Luther II~ not Id:nt.l- t al7l\·"d

ma:;::,ve~;rah~~1 ~~=.Y'k~O~~ ~:~\~~m~r T;heusf;~ I:~;~. ~~I:h~~ I ~:I:r :~e~he C~:~k T:;:r:u~~;n:~~:~

--

,

....

IBook.tore Receive'
Textbook Shipment

NEW DOBBS HATS
Felt and Ribbon
IN ALL THE NEW SPRING SHADES

$10.95 - $13.95 - $15.00

Johnson's

Ready·to-Wear Dept.
- - - - - A.v.".O
Without loo much knowledJ:"c of
>!eneIJC~L v.e clln a~~UTe rou thatl!-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

--!

IlIU,-K.

I

- _____ - - l . . - - - - - -

,,'

eLI FFOR D'S

Spring Term Offers

:

BOll MrVOWELL

h'!IIdled by at lca~1 lhree;

"'fll.t~:,~ :cb~{):·:::.t;~tO~I~·lI:;:;!I<~~~~~~~~-'"

Thr·:;!e Courses To

to Ilttend

N~~~~~~;~~:~rM~j~~~.,h

01,,:°1:

cla_.'l"~

on the

~id...

By Marilyn .PrOy..... t

~~jU~~~~' IlIr:~~~! ;:'1I~~~0~:: K~~;a PTHr~tte~ led thf> program

,iif;;::~::::i,:~~:;~~;l~~~~:~~~~', rtl~;,';~~:~;,::~g::]::;,:,:;5:i;;! ~oo;::n:";h': ':':~:~:'c~~~:

I:,], '!fJR An'NI~~ln ~D\·el-V.·illn, 11I"w~l'aVf'r and radiO "'ork In thej STUDENT CHRrSTIAN
: i":nl'li .• II .'l:!ir, __-\I]1<'rH".ln IJrama-' fU1Ul"I'.
l' ,
FOUN9ATION -;
.
11t.1~l1iry .subjerts bl' f'&CU.lt y mem,H.iI"n<.
:
He l'~t~.-d "h!'" AA~ III ,'f!l(l
A .'\\'orld, ~tuqent I ~hflstla~ be,nj. ,CpMnbution of a column to

406 ILLINOIS AVE
C • .-bond..I"f\lHio:>oi.

Ih.~h~,;h~~wll~:'~::~I'~I~~ll7.~o~~~:~ "l~.dlln'n- di, .. hdri!..

1'HO:\1<: 'Li,,-:,\"

Regular ::MeaIs
\)iJeak.
Chop<
Sandwicbes

,J ill

'h,. till)

df~ ~<I~-::e~U~~'d:;W~~e ~l:a~;~h~: eo~ I:: 1~~~:.:~n~II:~. ~~~~~;~!nOk:'~

~~?~@~~~:~ ~::",:,:~~#:;::~~~;:~:~;~~~§~~§ §kY:il[:I~
ERROR IN LAST

Iho« fouhrililion

WEEK'S EGYPTIAN

. ",·.·k Ih,· E~ypti,"n -1;III,d
.1-1.lt,·<1 .'ll',I' . . 11,<1 fll1,llh ''''rk:11.1\ ,f,. },,,hoi!' Rall"1 10"1"<'1"1
,..-1 Ir ~""'.h·I"·' H"._I""'_ off,,·
""h. ·'1"" of ,0"1
lEU",,, 'J",,'n- 11,,, "'"r, In_I.'ad
1:01>
'port- \.\rl;"(~
tlf lh,· ,,·,i "d TIlt" [".t IIIIW.n! n ,·ro·li f"atul'''''[ ,wn, ll,.",""

JOHN KlRIAKOS

1"·1, ,\1

.

~~~~~~~~t':".:
:":la:i:j\~.'''~''~.'~,~'',,=h~'n.
I".J~'_
,,jul.q,.~"I.-t-.
la.,\ fal~
"1t'1l1,

;

-~---

-----

QUR NINTH
ANNIVERSARY

I ;! IWI.on::.1 ,0111

fU)'f'I,,-,l_
..
II, hi' IOIUlllll"

Ollr of thl' l

'"port.- "rlUIII! fo,.
, ~ef\ let" "a~ "hell hf' dprlared thal
th .. "Jun:or \I,·b, .. Kld~" "ere po_
I<'Illu,lly Oi t.~tlH t".ill' th .. ll 1,,_\
~<:;Il'., )\'1.,,1: ,h"n:p' Thl'
),1.l1">1,,1,,--0\

'"

"'flvU._

The Model Cleaners ..
~·utl!·

uscs onl,r

ness. \\/<;> fl.'l.'l
to bl' do))\:

you \\

t'?' do your

deSIre
want

IlalH'j' to suliclt youI' busi-

that whl'n you have

(Q

cleaning"

III tilll th(' Cleaners you
work, f-\.lld that you don't

Le Lolheil'd by someone! always

houndiiig rou fol' YQur \\ ork.
Wt:;:'have jus1 added to

modern plant

emplOYEd (.'X-.<;el'\,1(·(.' 1111"n.

'I e can

~\'l'

our

already

more [ICW cquillnll'llt

and

\\'e feci that

you superior \\ ork and qUicker

sen Ice, ,.
Jf you IUI\'cl1't already tried OUI' Clcan-

ing we will welcome allY garment for

Ii

trial.
"\\'e are ~g near as .,':ou, phone-just
phone 79 for qLl<uit:r clean0~. ~,Ild pressing
with t"'.~. ria:.-s sen'ice.

N E L.S 0 N

Model Cleaners
R('

203 W. Walnut

StTeet

"Look ,,!our Best-Lifle Is Short"

~;s:el~ ~~..o\~.~;'l:'i~,"e,~"~:a:~ket\;i~Yp~~;:a,:;;

.IS

dedlem-ed t()

CRmJlU~!

Combed Cotton Athletic Sock.

S()I11£O or),(:tlliz.aliol1 on SINU

Thl_ .<PITH·f'. "hlch i!'

~llOn,or.!

;:';;;0:::;:'o;:~':;~;~::::;,:;:~~;

\'\"ent..~ III youth ""ork
t-,tud .. nt, .or..

:-________________.....!; ~~lp2n;! C::t:.f"O~f

thj~

yf'llr. AlII
lO\"1tf'd 10:
,Upf'1'T \~'III

All Sizes
35c a pair

J. V. WALKER & SON

iL.._____1_O_O_Ea
__
st_J_a_c_k_s_o_n_____.J

SMOKING
PLEASURE

• INTRA.MURAL
Kap~

Bob Kise.ck, Sigma iieta ~130
Bill MilispouJ!;b. Arcl> ~la .• 1 HI
Vernon Vogl:. St. Cluir Blues 11(;
Rill Bonali, Stupid Five .... I~ll'i
Deltill. AlpJm and Gilles... Bdl Stewart, Seal' CaL!;
.107

.~If .',:;_

.:nlf~~!::!u~~ l~~~;~ ~~k ;;~:;~: ~~e!ii~~l~';~ ... 1~;
both h£l!o'il'lg won nine It'-l"!'Ies and Anrd Hagopian, Stupid Fiye

lost one. The nearest challenJrersl Frnnk Bn'm('i, GlI1e~pie M.iners

.~'

9;;

n

of tlJl!lle teams are the Aces and
&ar Cats who are tI~ for thiTd
Sext week ill tM JiJ/It ~k of
piau. They ha'\1e B Neon! of the Intra-M.u7al round robin t.ou~
elfrft1l wins and thTee 10_.
amen,t. ~o~day. March 3, the Em·

~'Pb;J::~;=U!~ei~"t~ed;:; ~;i~n:~~:~in~U;;:~:~ltJn~~~
rna BetlI. Mu team, 'WtUch is leadin)r with a record. of 1tl.l1. The
Arck Aflf!'e'll!- renliHn ('IO!\e on the
leild('r'a h~l~ with a record of
, nine wins q.nd on(' lo~s"
'"

The fin;t ten hilr:h !<Core!'
both leagues iollDw
Bill Williams, U....:i Hot;;

MUl"Si plllY-Q1'fh Will he played With
tbe top, four teams of each lealrUe
competlnll=".
.

ThE' ~tandin~ of the Intra"'ural tournament follow~:

of

T ~"lt"I
...... lSn Gillespie

Am",rican !-rag...

I

:!'rlmer~

_~- ~:::aC~t:lLa

WI"sely
tL:

Alpha

~

';;::'b.""om

,Red Birds

i Fighting

Fop~

Gunners

IDe". D.I~ Ch'

~

~~II.~p·~:~~n.-\~~~=a

Florist i~:::~;;npl'"
-~II;'~~:B:;;;:;:"
PACKAGE

DELIVERY

I

',-

J~:;m~~l'''::I;''n;:G;:G~ . ~~~ I':'is~tt!:':.iIlSt-:,,~o~
~ ~

b . . . lODj!:, full -sJr.irt, J"OII1H1ed alIoaIdon aDd II

11'-

'l,,,uP,

Flfl(}r;j~>~n".d;oy

"'HOME on !Jcf
RANGE"

aOkl1el1

eallaz:, II is oJ DavY bille lrimmed with bone boltozq.

; ;1'OTigin Of Name Of MOM 'Burd'

L .....

~.

Partially Revealed By Pulliam

L

i

7

Stupid FIn'
I St, Clu'r Blu~~
i rhrly DOH"
IChl Delta Chi

11

by Dave Ke .. ney

t'r",

Fe- '"

,,' .,,,,,,,.,,.

we deC'lde-d to 1('\ fllm tali-. F"

1
All
Hurd' lo\"r;. I"d
3 I'lueer fellow.< ""ho '"e bl'en follu",
3 linJ(" mile ol"morf'doing-s "ill ,.-call
~ 'that a~ a _p<'c·ial f<'attirl' ,I",
4 .... e .. k we \\"~re 1:'01111::

111

hl~ o .... n rambbrlj!,'

he did,

hl~

fa~n,on

1

iOute<lsb

fi

I(ru~d<;,t":'

~

'''. ;tlL·'''ld''P'.

SUN., MON, ,1;. ...

n,' (,

YELLOW CAB
Quick, Reliable Service
... )I.lla >1 .. "",
)"" F""I"r pi."

1"1'11"'1

25c

<If\\'O!1''',,·_,,lf,,·I:.,,:,,,j

Han~()nlle~

I

"The
RAZOR'S EDGe:'

Running All Point.

[rwnd·.' nam\'
Her.. is the do!,,'

II ''',

no" ..

j"d.. p .. ".dent"

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

~lon\.'

}I.:,I J <It We~lern. and $1,E .. ~tern.

~t

.\1;",

4 Ul'on tbe MO.\\
2> Pulliam ha~ .iU-l

i~~~=()~ou~e

Phone 480

I
I

j

8',

I{.'bel~

CITY

j

·"h'·'l.or

I.e"

2 Tires

TYRo-.r

PHONE 68
- --"-

PRICE of ONE
w., ...,Jj

------.

Carbondale Billiard
Parlor

two <If Y<I"r
pr., • .,n( t.r.,~ f Dr ~cns,d~r .. bll'
leu tha .. the price of one

WEDNESDAY &.

rec .. p

"The SHOVI OFF

And our r...,..p' trw .. YOI1

RFn "iKFl.l:I'
MAR""Y~

RECAP

SNOOKER AND
POCKET BILLIARDS
A good place to have recreation

TH~EY

WSSF

WSSF
WHAT

WSSF

DOLLARS

'Gl)NMAt~·<:

CODE"

MIGHT LI VE
WSSF
WILL

DO" . " "

$2-\\'111 5upply th~' nO;f'houk" ami llalwi' ro'qulP'd for a Eumpt>an l'.lu(h'nt fur a Y<.'al'.
SOi-\Ytll !JU\' froill l-ii Uunk ... (I". EuropI'illl 'llll\('I'~,tl('S \\hosf'
Ilbran(-'s Junl' I;{"('n d(·~tro\"~·d.
$12-\\",11 pro\ ,de lmlh 1'00m ClI;d I)oarll f<ll' 0111' 1111111\11 fOl' :1
lH.. ('rl~" s\udl'nt III IndIa"
~l:j-\\"ill h(-ep a tubercular sturll'n\
11atlull;\! Stud.'nt St\tlatol·lunl In
-\\"LlI fUI'Ilish fuad far Oil!'
Italian :-;tudent.
$2:}-\\"dl pa.l" the
ftll .1 )"('fll~l'l' slLlnUlllti(IU~

ri('llt In SII('den
~}(I-:~;-)-\\"III

pl"oluk

it

-Iudl'nt.

,,,.,.,,_y Monday and Tuesday.... Please Don't Wait To

&-.....

.

r.p,;,\\I"

"fl,' "

Save 6ve~' 50 Pet.
SUMNER'S
ONE-STOP

"";>'

G I V·E";Of' TH AT

"1,v..:"R

GENF. Til R",j ,

lor Ih~

.. ( , :

Be Asked For Your Contribution

Southern's Goal Is $2591
WORLD STUDENT -SERVICE FUND

"FRIDAY, FEBRUA"RY'£l. 194.'1

PAGE FIVE

~

I

RADIO AND
EQUIPM,ENT

SOUND
SERVI~E

ALL WORK. GUARANTEED

!

I

I

Charles Doty
Phone 233

207 E. Main St.

I
I

I

!

iI

FRANK'S SANDWICH SHOP

;

,
I

The Home of (;ood Foo(l

I
I

204E. Main

I

,

,

BLOODWORTH-STEPHENS
MOTOR SALES
Studebaker
CARS And TRUCKS
207 W. Jackson

Pbanc

205-~

Twenty-Five Years
Your
FORD DEALER

Vogler Motor
Company
"A Good Place To Deal"

I

i(arter's
I

AFTHORlZED

RADIO SERVICE
Clayton Miller
At

£
IWSES ARE RED,
VIOLETS ARE BLUE .. _

Serving all of Southern Illinois-The most moei'·
ern in busses-Busses for special trips.

VETERAN'S
TAX I

Carbondale and
Harrisburg

•.. lime 10 $end a cheerful

Hallmark COI'd 'ha' "'0...,
howrnueh yo ... C(IIre..

Coach Lines

Walgreen Agency

Call 40

Carbondale

1t doesn't

it is. Better get in touch with US quickly.

PHONE 1150

call say it

better than

you Call.

CALL 374

Phone 163

Hollmor1c Cord. for all occa';OM

If she'8 unhappy. you will be too.

matter how it happened; if she says it's your fal.<lt,

Out of

TOWD

Trip• •

Spedal~

317 Soutb lIIil:loi.

BUZBEE THE FLORIST

Adm. 12c and .40c at aU times, tax included

itAGESIX

:

rUE EGYPl'IAN
~

;

.Maroons Could (~inch Crown With Win Tonight

SMALL APPLIANCES
KITCHEN NEEDS
Your Hot Point and General Electric Dealel"
Guaranteed Repair Serviu
CHARLES ALLEN, Service Manager
116 N. Illinois Avenue
Phone 201

Mr. Bremer i& well qualified to .oLicit your bu&ifte&S
-He it! a 5tudent and. World War II Veteran. Any
courtesy extended blm, Will be appreciated by lU.

Horsfman's Cleaners
Happy moment
... have a Coke
211 W. Jacluon

OFFERS OPEN ALLEYS
Day and E\'ening_12 Noon to 11 :30 p.

Monday Through Friday Bowling
25c Until 5 p. m.
A SPEC1AL WELCOME TO SINU STUDENTS
HENRY VILLANI and BOK' ROBERTSON
Ownera
CARBONDAL£ COCA COLA BOTTLING

co.

